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RESOLVED
That you can't fall down

on the Groceries you buy

from us. But yon nity
slip on the quality if

you buy elsewhere.

Buster Brown.

os pood fruit and vegetables are on the market, we

hare tliem. There is no danger of your setting poor goods in

our store.

Where all are

up

As ?oon

PHONE 96
STANDARD GROCERY GO.

Court and Johnson Sta.

Knowledge -- - Experience Efficiency

If knowledge and experience means anything to you when

your eyes are troubling, we will gladly give you a thorough ex-

amination free of charge.

All work absolutely guaranteed. Remember we are here to

stay.

W. H. HILL, O. D.
With WM. K. IIAXSCOM, THE Jeweler.

WE GTUXI) OUR LENSES.

Postoffiee Block. Pendleton.
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The Science of Medicine is Progressive
5 Judging from the trouble and expense people hare In getting sat-- E
S5 isfactory glasses, there is room for Improvement In glass fitting. E
H a glass that was apparently alright at first but later requires
S changing, is absolute proof that it never was correct. E
E We use a method of glass fitting that will straighten cross eyes 5
cr wlthoat a surgical operation; the same principles will give you a

glass that will never require changing, except for reading from the S
ages of 45 to 5. S

S5 Only one of tin various systems can make the above statement S
good. We are the only refractionlst In Oregon using this system. S

D. N. Reber, M. D. f
E Eye. Eear, Nose and Throat Specialist. E
E Schmidt Bldg. E
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FOR SALE!
5000 acres well watered. 400 acres In cul-

tivation and meadow. Cuts about 700
r.t av nnnimllv Murh more can

be cultivated. 30 million feet of fine saw timber, besides a big lot of
mailer. Good house, cost over $2000, cne mile from town! four good

barns. Adjoins Xat. forest reserve, and has grazing right thereon.
All vehicles and farm implements, some of them new, good blacksmith
outfit, and chop mill driven by motor nower. Tou can buy this ranch
Including the above mentioned property, for 11$ per acre. Tou can buy
with it, 750 well bred cattle, and 0 horses at the market prices; half
cah. reasonable time on balance. I have both larger and smaller stock
ranches than this, also wheat land, diversified farms, city property, and
exchanges. E. T. WADE, Pendleton, Ore.

Pastime Theatre
- TODAY!

KALEM PRESENTS

The Arkansas
Traveler......;.

Mde Famous by the late F. S. Chanfrau

With All-Sta- r Cast including Marguerite
Courtot and Jere Austin

and a score more
--VfpiS" TIM: STEAMBOAT III:!!; THE FAMOUS GAMUL-- 1

1 IXU EPLSOIHC: MARYS ELOPEMENT WITH

V fl BOM); THE IEAI)LV ISOWIE-KNII'- E DUEL; ALL

J JUST AS REAL AS LIFE ITSELF.

10c Admission 10c

Another Scoop We Will Show
"THE GILDED FOOL"

THURSDAY . FRIDAY
At the same time Portland picture patrons

are seeing it.

DAILY EAST OTtTOONIAK PODTETOX,

BUNGHE M'GAUGHtY GIVES

UP RIOING FOR HOUSEWORK

dakim; yoi no noixo-- i i pkk- -

rDKMKK MAKK1KI) TO THE
DALLES FAHMEK.

No more bucking bronchos for
rsianche McGaughey, no more the fol-

lowing of wild west shows, no more
the thrills of Joy that come with the
applause of the multitude at the sight
of a pretty girl defying the contor-

tions of a plunging outlaw mustang

It s the quiet life for Blanche from
row on. The pilot nock girl who has
won nrttea at the Kound-U- P and oth
er frontier shows and who has tour- -

d the country with wild west attrac
tions la going to content herseir wun
rnr.VIn three meals a day and doing

the washing for a young farmer of

The Dalles. For be It Known tnai me
lVky Blanche yesterday

afternoon at high noon became Mrs.

1. A. S.tmmls. the wedding ceremony
being performed In The Danes.

Th weddln notice comes as a
surprise to her many friends here and

u. aim nt a much a surprise to her
self, according to her own admission.

She left Pendleton only a lew aas
ago for San Francisco where she was

to Join the "101 Ranch," a proiession-- i
wild west road show. She stopped

off at The Dalles for a short vlalt and
there Cupid wooed her from the patni
of fame to the sedate Ufa of house-

wife.
The announcement of her wedding

pme Inst evening by letter to H. W.
Collins, director of competitive events
of the Round-u- p. She had no inten-
tion of belne married until next Oc

tober, she said, but the young farmer
would not hear of her Joining the "101
n.tnch " "Men will have their way,"
she wrote, "and I decided I wouldn t
trifle with our happiness by going on

to San Francisco." Her husband Is

connected with the Mt. Hood Orcnara
Co.. owns a fruit farm and Is the fin-

est man In the world, the bride states
In her letter. She had a saddle or-

dered and wanted Mr. Collins to can-

cel the order as she will have no use
for It. Her husband doesn't farm
with horses, she writes rather regret-

fully, but uses a caterpillar and gaso-

line Instead.

THE PEOPLE AT PILOT ROCK

JUNCTION WANT ROAD WORK

COMMUNITY 5IEETIX IS HELD
TO DISCUSS THE QUESTION

MANY ATTEND.

The people In the vicinity of Pilot
Rock Junction are very anxious for
some road work and a community In
tcrest meeting was held Saturday ev
cnlng. The following report of the
feathering has been handed the East
Oregonian:

The meeting was called to order by

Geo. R. Roberts, chairman and A.
McRoberts was chosen secretary. A
general discussion ensued as to the
present needs for the upbuilding of
the community In general. As this
Immediate vicinity has not had any
money from the county court for
building roads or repair work and
the children from Birch creek have
to cross private property to get to
school, everyone present agreed to
66 all they could to have the county

court build a road. The chairman
appointed S. Caldwell, Henry Forth
and J. M. Harrison a committee of
three to confer with the court and
to take any means necessary towards
getting road work started between
Pendleton and Toakum. It was the
opinion of all present that If there
was not good prospects of getting
roads built soon those concerned
should put up a building and start a
cooperative store.

The next meeting was called for Sat
tirday, February 13th.

Mr Knights Attention.
There will be a regular meeting of

Uina;il!a Tent No. 27 K. O. T. M,
held at the Eagle Woodman hall
Tuesday, February 9th. AH members
are requested to be present.

Adv.) C. M. HOGUE, R. K.

Old Friends
Meet After
Many Years

IT Is always a pleasure to meet old
1 friends. Kit, the Arkansaw Trav.

eler a moving picture billed at one
of the local theatres today Is famil

iar to most of us either from having

viewed it on the dramatic stage t

from reading the book. For decades
It was the only production the late

F. 8. Chanfrau appeared In. The

producer Kenean Ruell has spared no
pains In making this a wonderful pic-

ture. It Is all there, the marriage of

Kit to Mary, the elopmcnt of Mary

and the vlllian Manual Bond, the
death of Mary, the meeting of Kit

and his daughter years after on the
steamboat, the recognlzatlon. The

burning of the steamboat and the
deadly duel between Kit and Pond

underneath the water In which Kit is

victorious, the reunion of Kit's dau-

ghter and the young man who had

been so devoted to her.' All will say

Kit, the Arkansaw Traveler Is a

mighty good fellow.

OREGON, TUrmVY. TW.UYO, 1013.

Newsy Notesof Pendleton
ISuvh a Now Auto,

Mr. John Rain, reservation farmer,
has purchased a model S Bulck
from the Oregon Motor Garage.

Mtnlitjr t WaHlilnjrton.
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Longmeler have

left for Cunningham, Wash., where
they will locate and reside in the fu-

ture.

IVlio lYople to Marry,
Fred Iiaurh and Johttnna Erdmann,

an Echo couule. this afternoon se
cured a marrluue license from th

'county clerk.

I'Uhur Alia St. Crossing.
A crew of men began work this

n ornlng putting in vitrified brick be-

tween the tracks at the crossing on
East Alta street where the spur lead-Ir- s

to the flour mills intersects the
street

Another New Bungalow,
A contract was made here today

whereby I E. Reiser, of this city,
will erect a six room bungalow,
through Cox & Lonergan on one ol

the latter company's lots on Raley
street Mr. Kelser is a plasterer.

UncJ for tjrtfUns.
Ralph lemplo was arrested yester-

day afternoon by Officer Manning up-

on complaint cf u resident of Ea.it

Court tn t mat e was drivln? hi

motor.' ol nt a treed exceeding J 5

miles an hour. He pleaded guilt v la
poMce court and vts fined ten dJ'itia

OiH'iu Dental Office.
Dr. R. E. Farnsworth has Just re-

turned from Portland where he pur-

chased equipment for a dental office.
He will open here In room 7 of the
Temple building on Main street. H

,

expects to have his office open the
latter part of the week or the first of

next.

A Trade of Proierty.
By deeds filed with Recorder Bur-

roughs. A. M. Butterfleld and wife
have sold to Fred A. Bailey for $1350
160 acres in section 13, twp. 5 S., R.
32 and Bailey has sold to the Butter-field- s

15 acres In section 21, twp. 1 S.,

R. 32.

Collecting Taxes.
The county treasurer's office has

been a busy place today us the first
rush of taxpayers to pay their taxes
beelns. All day the force has been
busv collecting money or handing out
statements. Besides John Beam and
R. T. Brown, Treasurer Bradley has
William Sutherland assisting him.

To Make l cndleton Headquarters.
S. G. Cohn, well, known traveling

salesman of. drygoods. Is the latest of

the commercial travelers to become
impressed with the advantages of

Pendleton as a center from which to

travel over the inland, empire. Here-

tofore he has ,made his home and
headquarters In Seattle but has just
coir.e to Pendleton, . bringing his wife
and son, and will hereafter live here
Temporarily he will stay at the Hotel
Pendleton.

Default Judgment Taken.
Default Judgments were granted the

Western Land & Irrigation Co. yes-

terday In the eleven cases which It

brought against persons who had con-

tracted for land under its ditches and
who had not lived up to the terms
of the contract. The defendants
w ere Mary Isabella McLaln, William
M. Kolash, Carl J. Helnrlch and O. H.

Grondahl. Silas J. Erffmeyer, the un-

known heirs of Alfred C. Astrup, Ru-

by R. Trlbby, Lewis E. Wood, Frank
F. Asmus, Andrew Matson and Bar-

ton J. Sweatt.

Mail Rates to Gernany.
Postmaster T. J. Tweedy this mor-

ning received notice from Joseph
Stewart, second assistant postmaster
eeneral. that mall rates on leuers io
Germany will be five cents on the
first ounce and three cents for eacn
ounce thereafter, until such times as
direct service is resumed to that
country. Under the direct service,
the two cent postage to and from
Germany is In vogue but the war has
forced the malls Into and out oi
Germany to be routed through other
countries.

Market Make Dig Improvement.
The Pendleton Cash Market has Just

finished making extensive improve-

ments within Its store building, cor-he- r

Court and Johnson streets. The
principal improvement consists In a

cold storage plant which will not only
keep the meat storage room cool but
will also keep the meats within the
show cases cool. Amonla pipes have
been run inside these cases and the
platters containing cuts of meat will
rest upon these frosted pipes. This
plant will not only reduce expenses
by keeping dwn the Ico bill but has
the added advantage of maintaining
an even temperature and of making
the care of meats more sanitary and
convenient. The proprietors of th
market havealso moved their meat
counters to the rear of the store room
and are adding to their stock of gro-

ceries.

WaU-- r Deirtment Shows Gain.
During the month of January the

receipts of the city water department
amounted to $2270.65 and the dis-

bursements but $529.10. Of this dis-

bursements, $175.25 was for the cut-

ting nf wood at Thorn Hollow, and,
as this wood will be sold at profit, the,
expense of cutting cannot, really be
considered a part of the operating
expenses. Supt. Hayes monthly re- -'

port shows further that the water
sales amounted to $2376 for the
month and that $437.65 was due from
del'niuent sales, making a total am-

ount of $2813.55 due February 1.1

Rebates In the amount of $350 35

.vere granted. The cash on hand in
the Hlnking fund January l was -

711 47 nnd the Interest 1275. ZU, mail
ing a total of $4018.87. Of this am- -

ount $700 was loaned. The total loans
to date figure up to $31,121. The
number of meters In sorvtce in the
city Is 4S6. Five new connection!
were made during the month.

Aiioi her itooUctrgcr In Court.
This afternoon Jack Lynch Is be-

ing tried In police court on a charge
of selling liquor to Indians, ft is
charged that he sold liquor to Toy
Toy, Harry Luton and an Indian call-

ed "Matches." He had secured six
bottles but had only disposed of four
cf them when caught. '

HooilcKKlnir CMt Next Week.
George Fletcher, colored buckaroo,

will be the first of the men, alleged
to have sold liquor to Indians and In-

dicted by the grand Jury, to be tried in
the circuit court. Judge Phelps to-

day set his case for next Monday and
It will be followed by the case against
James Jones. Several of the alleged
bootleggers have already pleaded
guilty but have not yet been sen-

tenced.

Prisoner Alnwwt Forgotten.
In the stress of court business, one

prisoner was almost forgotten. He Is
George Fay, the man who beat up
William Tow nsend. an aged sheep-herde- r,

here recently. He was Indict-
ed and pleaded guilty to assault with
Intent to rob some time ago but. by

inn oversight, the ense was not put on
jthe docket and he was almost over-
looked. Sentence will probably be
Pawed at once.

Woman Dir. From . Wound.
SAX .FRANCISCO, Feb. 9. Mrs

Maud Lewis, wife of John Lewis, pro- -

jprletor of a hotel 'at Reno, died from
bullet wounds Inflicted by Joseph
Rellly. a metal worker, whose love

:she spurned. Kellly was arrested.
Reilly told the police he loved the wo.
mun for seven years and shot her In
desperation when his advances wer
refused.

Mcniorliil Adopted.
SALKM. ore.. Feb. . The senate

adopted Dimlck's memorial to con-
gress urging enactment of laws that
will remove the limit to the sum that
may be deposited In postal savings
bank fiml IT HA th.. flin.lM am n- - ' v v an at IIUVVJUS j

ior a system of rural credits. A me-
morial also urged that the Interest
rate paid on postal deposits be In-

creased from two to three per cent.

FAVORS FOl'R MILE ROW.

I . i

Jim Rice, the veteran rowing roach
of Columbia University, who has put
himself on record as being opposed

to the movement to have the length of

the Intercollegiate rowing courses re-

duced from four miles to two miles.

"When the boys are primed for a

race," says Coach Rice, "they can hit
It up for six miles without feeling any

tcrlous effects."

DEALER CONTESTS RIGHT OF

DYER TO SIGN ORDINANCE

LOWLSI1Y MAKES APPEAL FOR
WRIT OF HEVIFAV FROM

CIRCUIT COURT.

Contesting the right of John Dyer
in Hlirn an ordinance as mayor of the
city of Pendleton, W. L. Ilowlsby,
local second hand dealer who was ar
rested and convicted In police court
on Feb. 3. on a charge of violating tne
ordlniuice recently adopted for the
regulation of pawnshops, has petiti-

oned the circuit court for a writ of
review and will fight the case out up-

on the same grounds laid by Robert
Klrkpatrlck who claims to be mayor

and against whom Dyer brought quo
warranto proceedings.

Rowisby was arrested by Officer
Scheer for refusing to allow him to
examine a gun In his store as provid-

ed by one section of the ordinance.
Judge Foe, attorney for Bowlsby, filed
a dermyrer to the complaint In police
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There is Nothing Like It!
Our competitors may try to imitate our prices

but When it comes to deliver the goods, they

can't do it they're simply lost. It's the way we
buy in quantities, for and sell for cash.

Compare these everyday needs.
Hoys bibb overalls 25
Boys' Oslikonh and Under-

bill's lieavy bib ovcrnlU
for .-

'- W
lion's (i.'o overall values
Men's T.'c overall values C9
Men's $1 overalls values S3
Men's work shirts 25, 39,

45.
Extra heavy doublo team

shirts - OS
Flannel shirts OS?, 91.40,

$1.98.
Knit wrist canvas gloves... 5
Canvas gauntlets, 15c values

for - 8 1-- 3

Leather gloves 25, 49,
C9, 98.

Men's shirts and drawers at

45, 49.
Men's unions 98, $198,

$2 98.
Men's hats 98, $1.49,

$1.98, $2.49.
Khaki pants $1.23,

$1.98.
Men's eordurovg $1.98,

$2.49, $2.98.
Men's supixMiders 25, 35,

45S
Hoys' suspenders 10, 15

ties 23. 45
Men's shoes $1.08, $2.49,

$2.98.

CAN DO e
AT

2

that who
the as was

not and the
was null and void. Fits

the
not was

and to ten days In

Jail.
The for the writ of

the Into the
for and the of the

will be
at the same time as the
of the city.

that the
case as well as the quo

case
city will be
out some time this

F.TOTTT

cash

XKW Sl'KIXG COATS NY THIS MORNINGS KX-ntKS- S.

1TJCKJ) AT AHOTIT HALF TIIKIR HEAL
VALUE :..... ?5.90, $G.90, $7.90, $9.90

TOU l,fYfAr.ffS..V
BETTER

HQ

court, alleging John Dyer,
signed ordinance mayor,

mayor hence ordinance
Judge Gerald

overruled demurrer, Bowlsby
pleaded guilty, tried, con-

victed sentenced

petition review-take- s

matter circuit court
settlement legality

ordinance probably determ-
ined mayor-

alty
Judge Phelps stated today

mayoralty
warranto brought against Uma-
tilla officials probably
tried week.

Tho Mammoth

Mon'a CroWtt nhws $3.08,
$4.98.

iW shoes $1.-19- , $1.09,
$1.79, $1.98.

TJoys' dress sIhmm $2.-19- ,

$2.G9, $2.98.
Women' tun-- $1.79, $1.98

$4 and $5 shoes at $2.98,
$3.50.

Children's shoes 40, G9
98, $1.15.

Misses' shoes $1.49, $1.69,
$1.98.

Women's hoso 10, 12 l-- 2,

19f 25.
Misses' Nose 10, 12 12,

10, 25.
Women's $1 unions 09
Women's 73c underwear 40
Children's union suits 25
Children's waist unions 49
Embroideries 5 C l-4- f

8 13.
Lares 2,3,4f 5 G 1 4

8 1 3.
Xew silk petticoats $1.98,

$2.98, $3.49.
Tailored skirts $2.98, $3.93

$4.98.
Xew ginghams 81-31,-10-

New bed spreads 08f
$1.49, $1.G9, $1.98.

WE LEAD

OTHFHS

TUT, FOLLOW

He has a treacherous servant who
serves only himself.

Dale Rolhncll

EXCLUSIVE
OPTICIAN

Glasses ground and fitted. Lease

duplicated. All work guaranteed.

American National Dank DnlldJac,

Pendleton, Phone (01. .

-

Or "Tho Rovoll of Tho

Into Imperial Rome amid the cheering
thousands marches the General Ciassus. Man-

acled, hand to hand, walks Spartacus, Prince of
Thrace, his sister Idamis, and her sweetheart
Artemon

A WOXDERFUL PRODUCTION Equal to QuoVsdit

Ovor 7500 in Oast
V

BEAUTIFUL BANQUET SCENES

WONDERFUL THRILLING ARENA SCENES

SEE THE FIGHT OF THE GLADIATORS

SEE THE OPPRESSORS FED TO. THE LIONS

he Alta

Roman Spccfaclo

'Theatre

"SPARTACDS

Gladiators"

Pcoplo

While it has been customery to charge
25c for productions like this, we

will not raise our prices

Vaudeville Milva Sisters
European Musical Novelty Act


